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As is well-known [11, 12], nano-layers 
of polyester complexes are not durable 
and are subject to erosion in an aque-
ous environment with a high or low pH, 
and also in salt solutions. As has already 
been established [6], in layers deposited 
on fibres, reactions can be carried out, 
i.e. polymerisation or polycondensation, 
treating the layers as nano-reactors. 

The first stage of polymer deposition 
with the L-b-L method is activation, thus 
forming functional groups on the outer 
surface, whose purpose is to anchor the 
first layer. Such activation may be carried 
out by a chemical reaction using acids, 
bases or surface grafting. These proc-
esses are usually carried out in a liquid 
environment, most often in aqueous solu-
tions. Recently, activation by corona dis-
charges, carried out under atmospheric 
pressure in air or in an atmosphere of 
other gases, such as N2, NH3, fluorinat-
ed hydrocarbons, has become more and 
more significant. This is connected with 
the fact that corona discharge treatment 
is a dry process and does not require the 
use of water or chemicals. In this work, 
we decided to test the possibilities of 
applying corona discharge activation 
on polyester textiles, followed by nano-
layer deposition of polymer complexes 
using the L-b-L method.

n Experimental part 
Materials
Polyester textile (PET), washed and stabi-
lised, surface mass 80 g/m2, warp 84 dtex 
f 48, weft 150 dtex f 216, plain weave.

Aldrich poly(allylamine hydrochlo-
ride) PAH had a molecular weight of 

Mw = 55.0 kDa. Poly(acrylic acid) PAA 
was obtained by radiation polymerisation 
in isopropanole, which had a molecular 
weight of Mw = 258.0 kDa; other reagents 
(p.a.) were from POCH Ltd. (Poland).

Research methods
The treatment of polyester fibres by co-
rona discharge was carried out with the 
use of a laboratory device constructed 
by METALCHEM (Toruń, Poland) and 
specially adapted for textile material 
treatment. The new device for corona 
treatment under atmospheric pressure is 
described in detail in [13, 14]. In short 
the construction of the device developed 
makes it possible to activate a corona dis-
charge under conditions allowing one to 
obtain the required level of modification 
of the top layer of the fibre without any 
damage to the fabric. This was accom-
plished by using four co-operating 5-seg-
ment electrode sets. In this way the total 
discharge energy necessary to obtain the 
level of modification required, which 
according to our experience amounts to 
40 J/cm2, was divided into 20 portions, 
which eliminates the possibility of damage. 

Calculating the concentration of acid 
groups
Samples of activated material were im-
mersed in 50 ml of water, and 5 ml of 
0.01mol/L of NaOH was added to each 
sample. After 30 minutes, the solution 
was refilled to 100 ml and titrated pH-
metrically in a 0.01 mol/L solution of 
HCl. From the difference between the 
untreated sample and the result of titra-
tion, the concentration of acid groups in 
1g of the fabric was calculated.
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n Introduction
Recently, there have been a number of 
articles and monographic evaluations 
published [1, 2] concerning the deposi-
tion of multi-polymer layers of nanom-
eter thickness onto flat surfaces, such as 
glass, mica or polymer surfaces [1, 2]. 
The method, known as Layer-by-Layer 
(L-b-L) method, not only leads to the 
modification of polymer surfaces but also 
enables to introduce layers of metal, met-
al oxides, and to carry out chemical reac-
tions in the layers, using these layers as 
nano-reactors. Layer thickness in L-b-L  
method is connected with dimensions of 
polymer coils used for deposition, which, 
depending on the pH, is about 10-100 nm.

There have also been some reports about 
applying the L-b-L method in the modi-
fication of textile materials [3 - 9]. How-
ever, corona discharge was not applied as 
activation before the L-b-L process. 

Although monographs have already been 
written on this method [3], there are still 
many problems concerning the applica-
tion of this method onto foils used in tex-
tiles, problems emphasised even by the 
authors of the publications themselves. 
The authors [10] write that “Not all ap-
proaches can be automatically trans-
formed from plane substrates onto fibres 
or textiles”.

The basic difference in using the L-b-L 
method for textiles as opposed to deposi-
tion on flat surfaces is the uncovered part 
of the surface on the threads or fabrics 
that result from the specific structure of 
the textiles.
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Deposition of layers
Polymer deposition on the activated tex-
tile was carried out in a way described 
in previous publications [5, 6], only the 
time of dipping was prolonged from 10 to 
30 minutes in comparison with the pro-
cedure applied on nonwovens. PAH and 
PAA was selected as the most commonly 
used polymers in the L-b-L process.

The samples were dipped into a solution 
of PAH with a concentration of 10-2 base 
mol/L for 30 min at about 20 °C and sub-
sequently rinsed with pure water. They 
were then dipped into the oppositely 
charged solution (10-2 base mol/L PAA) 
for 30 min., followed by rinsing with wa-
ter. The dipping procedure was then re-
peated. (Samples 4 and 5 in Table 3).

Test dyeing 
Samples with different numbers of layers 
were immersed into 10-3 mol/L methyl-
ene blue solution for 10 min. After im-
mersion in the dye solution, the samples 
with multilayer films were soaked in wa-
ter for 1 min. and then dried in a mild flow 
of air. All the dyed samples were subject-
ed to light remission measurements. The 
dyed samples were placed in Spectraflash 
300 apparatus of Datacolor International 
to measure their light remission within a 
range of 400 nm to 700 nm.

Measurements of the contact angle and 
calculation of the surface free energy 
The contact angle of the materials tested 
were established by the dynamic method, 

using a tensiometer. This method is based 
on force measurements of the interaction 
of a probe with the interface of a test liq-
uid. Deionised water and ethylene glycol 
were used as test liquids. Results of the 
contact angle measurements were used to 
calculate the surface free energy of poly-
ester fibres. The calculations were done 
according to the method presented in [14].

Measurements of infrared spectra
FT-IR spectra were carried out with a Per-
kin-Elmer spectrometer “System 2000” 

n Results
As mentioned earlier, surface activa-
tion is an introductory stage of polymer 
deposition using the L-b-L method. This 
activation is done to form an amount of 
functional groups on the surface of the 
modified product which would allow to 
anchor the first layer of the deposited 
polymer. 

In order to select the most appropriate 
activation conditions, the concentration 
of acid groups formed in the outer layer 
of PET textile, modified in various con-
ditions of treatment by corona discharge, 
was established. The results obtained are 
presented in Figure 1.

On the basis of the results obtained, it can 
be stated that together with the increase 
in normalised activation energy (Ej), 
there is a gradual increase in acid groups 
on the surface of the modified polyester 
fabric. 

In the previous work [6] it was stated that 
in order to deposit the polymer complex 
layers, a number of acid groups in the 
order of 1x 10-5 mol/g is necessary. The 
number of acid groups (≥10-5 mol/g) re-
quired in the L-b-L method was obtained 
during the treatment with corona dis-
charge with energy exceeding 18 J/cm2. 
Due to that fact and for further research, 
two samples were chosen, activated with 

energy of 18,9 and 37,8 J/cm2. Conditions 
of modification and concentration of acid 
groups in the outer layer of the samples 
activated are presented in Table 1.

These samples were later dyed with 
methylene blue, according to the method 
described earlier. Values of the Kubelka-
Munk (K/S) coefficient as a result of light 
remission measurements are presented in 
Figure 2.

As can be seen from Figure 2, the K/S 
values are relatively small, but signifi-
cantly different from the result obtained 
for the untreated sample. This confirms 
the appearance of acid groups on the 
surface of the activated samples earlier, 
which can be later used to anchor the 
nano-layers of polymer deposited using 
the L-b-L method. The differences in 
K/S values obtained for the non-modi-
fied sample are evidence of hydrophilic 
changes in the activated samples. During 
the modification of outer PET textile, an 
increase in its wetting takes place, which 
enables it to absorb more dye. The in-
crease in wetting was also confirmed by 
the tests of the contact angle, carried out 
using the tensometric method. Results 
of the contact angle measurement with 
two measurement liquids are presented 
in Table 2. Values of contact angles with 
both water and ethylene glycol are lower 
as a result of activation; however, more 
significant changes are observed for con-
tact angles which are measured in water. 
The values of contact angle measure-
ments obtained were used to calculate 
the surface free energy (Table 2). A sig-
nificant increase in the value of surface 
free energy was found in all the range of 
Ej used. It can be concluded from those 
tests that an increase in the value of sur-
face free energy is mainly caused by the 
polar component, as the disperse value 
changes only slightly. An increase in sur-
face free energy proves the presence of 

Figure 1. Concen-
tration of acid gro-
ups on the surface 
of PET textile, ob-
tained in various 
conditions of tre-
atment by  corona 
discharge.  

Figure 2. Values of Kubelka-Munk (K/S) 
coefficient for activated and not activated 
samples (see Table1) after dyeing with 
methylene blue. 

Table 1. Changes in the concentration of 
acid groups in the outer layer of the samples 
tested and in the Kubelka-Munk (K/S) 
coefficient, depending on the normalised 
activation energy (Ej). 

Sample 
number

Ej,
J/cm2

Concentration 
of acid groups,

mol/g × 105

K/S
at λ = 600 

nm
1 ‑ 0 0.035
2 18.9 0,92 0.09
3 37.8 1.39 0.20
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The results are evidence that the PAH and 
PAA layers cover the surface of fibres in 
PET textile efficiently. Following layers 
‘cover’ the previous ones, giving those 
layers either an acid or base character.

Additionally, a FTIR reflective spectrum 
was performed for the non-activated sam-
ple (PET) and the sample with a deposit-
ed PAH layer. The result, in the form of a 
spectrum ranging from 4000 to 500 cm-1, 
is presented in Figure 5.

As can be seen, these spectra are not 
much different, and the amide group band 
of 1600 cm-1 is absent. In the activated 
sample and the one with a deposited PAH 
layer, there are wide bands ranging from 

2000 - 2500 cm-1, characteristic for pri-
mary amine hydrochlorides, whereas a 
band of around 3000 cm-2 is probably 
characteristic for a hydrate. However, 
these bands are very weak, which confirms 
the little thickness of the deposited layer.

n Conclusion
Concluding, corona discharges can be 
used for the activation of polyester fab-
rics as a first step for depositing very thin 
polymer complexes. It was shown that 
normalised energy sufficient for the ap-
plication of the L-b-L method is about 
20 J/cm2. Applying this level of energy, 
a significant decrease in the contact an-
gle and increase in the polar component 

polar groups in the outer layer of the test 
samples, caused by the corona discharge.

In the subsequent part of this work, lay-
ers of polymer were deposited onto acti-
vated samples of polyester textile using 
the method described previously. The 
composition of the samples with the de-
posited layers is presented in Table 3.

Samples with deposited layers were then 
dyed with methylene blue, and the remis-
sion was measured, as described above. 
For instance, for samples 5 and 5a (see 
Figure 3), all reflected light spectrum 
within the range of 400 to 700 nm was 
presented. As can be seen, the maximum 
K/S coefficient is about 600 nm.

Thus, in Figure 4 there are only K/S val-
ues for this wavelength for all samples 
from Table 3.

As can be seen from Figure 4, for non-
activated sample (1) and for samples 
with outer PAH layers (2 and 4), the 
K/S values are very small, which shows 
a lack of dye bond with the surface. On 
the other hand, for samples with an outer 
layer containg PAA, there is a visible dye 
bond manifested in a high K/S value. It 
is worth noting that K/S values for the 
sample activated with higher normalised 
energy (37.8 J/cm2) are a little higher.

Table 2. Values of surface free energy and its components: dispersive and polar, and average 
values of contact angles for PET textile, depending on the normalised activation energy Ej. 

Ej,  
J/cm2

Contact angle, deg Surface free 
energy,  
mN/m

Dispersive 
component, 

mN/m

Polar 
component, 

mN/mwater ethylene glycol

0 65.35 59.09 38.45 12.74 25.71
18.9 52.10 53.47 47.60 12.34 35.26
37.8 46.21 54.56 52.16 11.61 40.55

Table 3. Activated samples with the deposited polymer layers; PAH- poly(allylamine hydro-
chloride); PAA- poly(acrylic acid).

Sample number Ej,J/cm2 Type of  deposited layer K/S at λ = 600 nm
1 ‑ ‑ 0.035
2 18.9 PAH 0.03

2a 37.8 PAH 0.05
3 18.9 PAH + PAA 1.28

3a 37.8 PAH + PAA 1.69
4 18.9 PAH + PAA + PAH 0.05

4a 34.8 PAH + PAA + PAH 0.05
5 18.9 PAH + PAA + PAH + PAA 2.07

5a 37.8 PAH + PAA + PAH + PAA 2.71

Figure 4. Values of Kubelka-Munk coefficient 
for samples with deposited layers (see 
Table 3), dyed with methylene blue; Serie 1 
and 2 - samples activated with an energy of  
18.9 J/cm2 and 37.8 J/cm2, respectively.

Figure 3. Reflected light spectrum for sam-
ples 5 and 5a. 

Figure 5. FTIR reflective spectrum of the not activated sample (1) and activated sample 
with an energy of 37.8 J/cm2 with a deposited PAH layer (2).
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of surface free energy was found for ac-
tivated fabric. The concentration of acid 
groups on the surface of activated fabric 
was measured. The additional presence 
of acid groups was confirmed by test dy-
ing. The test was also used for the deter-
mination of deposited layer composition. 
The results obtained are evidence that the 
deposited layers cover the fiber surface 
in polyester fabric and change its prop-
erties. 
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